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UPBEAT FUTURE PRECARIOUS 
by Elana Weiss, 
News Editor 
The future of Up Beat, an ed-
ucational program designed to 
assist inner city high school stu-
dents in attaining higher educa-
tion, hangs in balance. 
According to John O'Kane, 
director, monetary funds and the 
continued commitment of the 
college to the program are two 
paramount issues in Up Beal's 
continuation. 'No money, no 
·program,' he admits. 
Up Beat was originally begun 
in 1967-'68 as the Tut~r Pro-
gram for Crispus Attucks stu-
dents and was enlarged, thtough 
the initiative of William Pedtke, 
to Up Beat the following sum-
mer. It achieved a tr.em en do us 
success and has since been en-
larged to include Wood students. 
The program currently boasts 50 
tutees and a staff of approxi-
mately 60 students, faculty and 
alumni. 0 'Kane feels, 'We have 
excellent people for tl\,e tasks 
and they are all volunteers. Peo-
ple have answered tremendously 
to our call.' 
The goal of Up Beat is to pro-
vide capable but underachieving 
inner city high school students 
with adequate preparation and 
motivation for a college career. 
Since the program is almost com-
pletely staffed by students, 'the 
emphasis is on youth. The coun-
" selors, director and tutors are all 
young,' a young O'Kane states. 
The Up Beat staff runs on a 
bare subsistence budget. Last 
summer they requested $12,500 
in state and federal funds 
through Title I aid lo inner city 
programs. Their request was de-
nied. However, they were able to 
raise $8,500 through campus in-
terest and c9mmunity business-
men-enough to continue opera-
ting. They are currently working 
to secur~ an Upward Bound 
Grant of $75,000 from the feder-
al government which would sus-
tain them through May, 1971. 
The only paid program per-
sonnel are summer resident coun-
selors. The summer in-residence 
program has a rigorous academic 
schedule. focusing on English, 
mathematics, history and science 
with dramatics and sports elec-
tives and a wide variety of non-
academic activities. Due to the 
limited number in the program 
and the 1: 1 tutor-tu tee ratio, the 
curriculum can be individually. 
tailored. 
Besides Wood and Attucks 
students, the program takes re-
ferrals from juvenile court and 
public welfare services. They 
hope to expand to include Arse-
nal Technical and George Wash-
(continued on page 3) 
UP BEAT DIRECTOR, JOHN O'KANE, discusses .future programs 
with tutors Mary Knoll, Terry Smith, Cathy Meyer and Valerie 
Geaither. 
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Russell Hargus spoke to ap-
proximately 250 students and 
faculty last night on his letter in 
the Carbon. Hargus declared, 'I 
alone am responsihle for writing 
the letter in the Carbon. My let-
ter is completely true and can be 
documented i.£ n~cessary. To my 
knowledge, there has been no of-
ficial denial of the content of the 
letter.' 
Smith and Joseph Smith went to 
Oldenburg to see Mother Marie 
Dilhoff, chairman ,of the Board 
of Trustees-. Miss Fleetwood re-
porttd on this. meeting last night. 
Faust Rates SCOR PrOgram 
Hargus spoke at the invitation 
of the Student Board. Individual 
Board members have expressed 
conce·rn over the Pedtke case for 
the last month. Sunday, Presi-
dent David Haire, Day Student 
Representative Mary Ann Fleet-
.wood, John Mahoney, Sta~y 
She explained that the pru-
pose of this meeting was lo ·in-
form Mother Marie of the stu-
dent concern over the Pedtke 
case. 'Mother Marie received us 
qty.le well; she neither confirmed 
nor denied what we tol_d her. She 
did not feel that she should let 
official opinion be known at this 
time,' Miss Fleetwood explained. 
Mother Marie will inform the 
Board of Trustees of the stu-
dents' visit. 
( continued on page.· 4) 
With the two SCOR volun-
teer programs completed, Mr. 
Robert Faust, Director of Ad-
missions, has scanned the proce-
dure and results of this Student 
Campaign of Recruiting. The 
program's prodecure has pr.oven 
successful, although a few 
changes are being made for fu. 
ture programs. 
SCOR's December program 
showed fruitful results. All the 
volunteers who did participate 
delivered their results tQ AdJ11is-
sio~s, some of them reporting 
Re-sident Decline Closes Two, Houses 
Green Hall, a residential ex-
tension of Clare Hall since 1967 
has been vacated this semeste/ 
Together with the closing of Al-
len House, this action leaves 
Clare HaU only t~o s~rplus out-
lets-White Hall and Cla_re Hall 
Annex. 
The sharp decline in women 
resident enrollment explains the 
closing of the two houses, accor-
ding to Col. L.W. Wagner, ·con-
troller. Almost forty women 
transferred or dropped 04t after 
first semester. The low resident 
PATT\ BIRD LOCKS Lht' GrPen Ball door for .the lat timC' this yea~. 
Thr la:::.l m,idents from thr Housr mO\rd into Clare Hall Wedne~day. 
census for second semester has 
become a trend at state schools, 
and has logically begun to ex-
tend itself to private schools as 
well. Another trend, slow hut de-
liberate, is that of private stu-
dent housing over institution-
managed dormitories. Even at 
Marian, disputes urging lowered 
housing age have been frequent. 
The future of Green Hall is 
vague, since the administration 
must wait for an indication on 
housing· trends for next semes-
ter· befo~e taking action. It is ex-
pected that the dorm will again 
overflow in September. Until re-
cently, there had even been c~n-
sideration of a new women's 
dorm, north of Doyle Hall, for 
the coming school year. Bul with 
second semester dorm drop-out 
rates, administrators began to 
question the feasibility of such a 
building project. 
Although no new residence 
facilities are foreseen, Marian 
does plan to retain Green Hall. 
White Hall may be lorn down as 
the college building plan progres-
ses. In that case, Green Hall may 
he essential in filling hous\!}g re-
quests. 
their efforts directly to Faust. 
The January program proved 
less successful because of a lack 
of participation. Volunteers 
were called · individually to re-
ceive their packets and general 
instructions. However, many of · 
them failed to · report in suffi-
cient time to receive individual 
consultation. 
Student volunteers are given 
packets containing general bro-
chures, viewhoo~s, catalogues, 
applications for Admission, in-
terview cards and a list of inqui- . 
rers and their phone numbers, if 
• they have been provided by the 
inquirers. A sheet for recom-
mended procedures in addition 
News in 
'Star Spangled Girl' Cast Chosen 
Cast for the next Marian Col-
lege theater production, 'Star 
Spangled Girl,' has been chosen. 
Under the direction of Barbara 
Bates, the cast includes Dan Ker-
nan, Bob Lane and Margaret 
Foltz. The play runs Mar. 20 
through Mar. 22. 
Black History Week Cancelled 
UBI cancelled Black History 
Week activities last week with 
the exception of the Black Rally 
and Business Display to be held 
. Thursday. The Rally will start at 
6: 30 p.m. in the gym. Rally 
chairman is Joe Smith. Accor-' 
ding to Calvin Mitchell all mem-
bers of MC are invited to attend. 
ACS Elects New Officers 
Newly elected A meriean 
Chemical Society officers for the 
coming y1·ar art· Paul ~tunn, 
president, Margo Back, Yice-pres-
idenl , .loanne Brn1·did, :-t>ne-
tary, Don Bruns, tn·a:-urt'r and 
Larry ~milh, publicity chairman. 
to consultation with Admissions 
provides the volunteer with the 
interview instructions, although 
a general, informal contact is pre-
ferred. 
SCOR procedures will con-
tinue in this manner with some 
revisions. Instead of attempting 
to meet with each volunteer, a 
general meeting will be held a-
bout two weeks before the 
spring vacation program. The in-
struction sheet, with some revi-
sions, will be available to volun-
teers. In addition, only ten in-
quirers per volunteer will he pro-
vided. 
( continued on page 4) 
Brief 
Doyle Presents 'Sand Pebbles' 
The next Doyle Hall Film, 
'The Sand Pebbles,' will be 
shown Feb. 20 at 8 p.m. in the 
Marian Hall Auditorium. Thi~ 
superb, 179-minute film stars 
Steve McQueen, Richard Atten-
borough; Richard Crenna, and 
Candice Bergen. 
Johnson to Speak for REACT 
Russell Johnson, Peace Educa-
tion Secreta~y of t~e American . 
Friends Service Committee will 
speak today at 3: 30. Johnson is 
sponsored by REACT. His topic 
is, Cuba: Challenge or -threat i11 
Latin America. 
Hancock Crowned Queen 
.,, 
Kathy Hancock, :-ophomon· 
da::,;:,; eandirlak, wa:-- nownt·d 
qtH't'll of tht• l 969- '";"() ~\\ t't'l-
lwarl \. Hall ~aturda~ ni~ht by 
la:-t yt·ar\. qut•en ~u:-an \lt"mwl. 
\Ii:-::- llatH'ork \\a:- t':-l'orkd hY 
Bill Templin. · 
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Still in a Quandary 
Student concern over the fate of William Pedtkt. 
was made more evident la ·t night at the Studrnt 
Board Meeting. everal new developments only 
serve to make the is ues more cloudy: 
l) Black History Week has been cancelled be-
cause, according to Kenneth Rogers, 'there are 
grave and unfortunate mallcrs ~hich are more 
pressing... the dismissal of Mr. Pedtke will 
represent a clear unresponsiveness to the needs 
of Marian's community. 
2) Sr. Adele Zahn, Academic Dean, has left 
campus, purportedly for reasons of health. 
She is not expected back on campus for two 
weeks. 
3) According to Russell Hargus, Mr. Pedtke has 
given Dr. Gazzetta permission to releaf;e • de-
tails of his case to any interested parties. 
4) There has been no official confirmation nor 
denial of the statements in the Hargus letter. 
5) Some faculty members are concerned with 
the professional ethics involved in revealing 
the contents of the by now famous letter. 
Where does that leave us? Seemingly with very 
little recourse. P~esident David Haire hopes that 
studen~s can help talk the problem out, both 
with faculty and administrators. Haire said that 
Mother Marie advised against contacting other 
member s .of the Board ot Trustees. 
We as students, we suppose, must realize that 
we have very little say in the final decision. Some-
how our influence must be felt and yet not jeopar-
dize Pedtke. This path is the most difficult It will 
involve co-ordination by the Student Board of all 
activities in regards to ·the case. 
M.H. 
Vital Channel Lacks Funds 
Payment of the officers of the Student Board is 
likely to be met with mixed reaction. Board mem-
bers seemingly want to hear this reaction, and 
soon. We support the payment plan submitted last 
week for Board consideration. The sums of money 
involved are no comparison to the amount of time 
and money that these people give up in the st~rvic-
es ~f student government. The jobs of the execu-
tive officer::; require al least 4,0 hours a wt:ek ht:-
yond one meeting a week. Serving in th«~se capaci-
ties requires a person to give up two lo three 
weeks of his summer vacation (and consequently a 
job ~or these weeks) lo prepare for the school year. 
Serving in these capacities makes it impossible to 
hold .down a job during the school year in order to 
pay for tuition. We support, not money for luxur-
ies, hut money for tuition. 
Student government at Marian College has 
passed the stages of a glorified eighth grade civics 
club. It is a necessary channel through which ad-
ministrators reach students and student adminis-
trators. Student government plays a major role in 
every aspect of college life. Student leaders are not 
simply making their transcript look good for the 
future, but they arc providing a necessary; time-
consuming, responsibility-laden service for stu-
dents. 
It is time that we recognized these services and 
realize that top-notch leaders cap iH afford to lead 
if they don't have money for school. 
Editorial Board 
Un i q u e W or I d Sh at t er s 
Dear Editors, 
In the last issue of the Carbon, Mr. Russell Har-
gus spoke out against cert;in ur,civilized and inhu-· 
mane actions recently pt!rpetralt:d al Marian Col-
lege. 1 would like to publicly announce that 1 
wholeheartedly concur with everything expresseq 
in that letter. My present purpose is not to further" 
substantiate or add to the data of that leLLt~r, but 
to relay t<.> those interested the effect of this situ-
ation on the morale of one faculty member. 
Two years ago I was hired as an instructor in 
philosophy and found al that Lime an academic 
situation which in my experience was unique. 
My student days have been spent exclusively at 
large universities-one with an enrollmen( of I 0, 
000, one 20,000, and one 30,000; two of these 
schools were in large urban areas (Chicago and 
Toronto), one in a small town (Bloomington). I 
had also spent a year teaching in a school of ap-
proximately the same size as Marian (located in 
Memphis). J\.fln all this wandering I can truthfully 
say that the atmosphere al Marian was fundamen-
tally different from any which J had prt•viously 
encountered. It is difficult for me to articulate 
this feeling, other than that now it is gone and 
that I miss it. By nature I am a book-loving 
introvert, who, as Joyce says somcwlwre, nibbles 
at the banquet of the world's cultur.e. My inter-
ests naturally lead me into an academic st·lting 
where (at least in theory) human beings congre-
gate in a free exchange of ideas, and (again in 
theory) no one is denigrated }llerely because his 
views .differ"'from someone else's. At l\larian l 
found two conditions which were balm to a sore 
spirit: my·col_leagues in the philosophy department 
were a fascinating blend of diversified opin-
, ions, ready to verbally joust al the drop of a syllo-
gism, and yet, regardless of how irrational each of 
fas considered the other to he, able lo share a hear-
ty laugh at the essential comedy of the human sit-
uation; I also found a student body considerably 
more alert th.an at any of the other institutions 
l had known, a student body at times painfully 
adept al asking embarrassing questions-the ones, 
naturally, which I didn't ( and in many cases still 
don't) know the answers to. Both of these ingredi-
ents existing at the same time are rare, and to-
gether they make the toil of struggling with 
minds and ideas both rdevant and exciting. At · 
present J can verify that the second condition is 
still there but the first has been irremediably 
shattert'd. I fed that only one entrusted with 
guarding the wisdom of the ages against the con-
tinuous onslaught of barbarity could appreciate 
the creeping horror of man's inhumanity to man 
evidenced by tht~ treatment of Mr. Pt>dtke. Mr. Har-
gm, has Wt'II :,mmmariit'd the details of this exercise 
in absurdisl tragedy and I only wish to add that 
such Jlt'l'd!t·ss t-lrif,, has c!sl a pall on the environ-
mmt which I doubt ran be lifted without the re-
moval of . some pt·rso11 rn·I. I was rehired this year 
to replace l\lr. Kelly who it- on sabbatical and I 
rn·ver i11 tended lo 8tay beyond that length of time, 
but I wish to :.-tafr that even if I wantt·d to re-
main (and evt·n if my salary were triple what it is . 
now) l ('()UlO lll'ither in good COll:.-Cirnce nor for 
my own psyehological wt·llbeing continue in what 
Marian College has now become. I shall leave 
with a lwavy heart, hoping that some individual 
with vision, intelligem·«·, and strength can re tore 
to what wa.~ an excellent college the atmosphere 
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A Time for Sanity 
P o 11 u t i o n T h r e a t en s 
Ecological System 
by Thomas Gannon 
War, poverty, disease and so-
cial injustice have been the cons-
tant enemies of man throughout 
history. That these problems are 
difficult and complex is evi-
denced by the fact that though 
man strove laboriously, he has 
yet to eradicate any one of these 
dilemmas. Nor is it reasonable to 
believe that man will solve any 
of these problems in the near fu-
ture. 
To say that these are very se-
rious problems seems trite, for 
today a more serious dilemma 
confronts man, a dilemma 
which renders the aforemen-
tioned problems second-rate in 
regard to necessity of a solu-
tion. 
Environmental pollution is 
the most urgent issue confron-
ting our nation. Our once-clean 
air is befouled with carbon mo-
noxide, hydrocarbons, lead com-
pounds, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen · 
oxides, fly ash, _Qesticides, and 
many other poisonous substan-
ces. The gr~at 'fresh' air that so 
many Americans talk about could 
be more aptly labeled as am-
bient filth. 
In addition to air pollution 
we have contaminated our rivers 
with human and industrial 
wastes, our earth with noxious 
chemicals. 
Man in his mad search to 
contro; nature, has upse-t the 
ecological sy;stem and is now en-
dangering himself as well as na~ 
ture. Any further destruction 
will quite probably incur the fi-
nal wrath of nature. 
It is high time that our gov-
ernment has realized the pro-
blem, and hopefully it is not top . 
late to remedy our grievious mis-
takes. But his can only be 
achieved if every citizen gives 
his utmost attention to· the pro-
blems at hand. Concerned people 
must be willing to make the sa-
crifices which will he required of 
them. We must continuousiy and 
effectively pressure industry and 
government to disregard costs 
and make the necessary repara-
tions to nature. 
Ignorance and greed are great-
ly responsible for our present 
condition. Science can offer so-
lutions, hut we ourselves must 
combat the .selfishness that has 
put profit and gain ahead of. 
social welfare. 
I am then urging all students 
to strive to replace our present 
'profit' values with those of hu-
man life and health. 
If we fail to effect the neces-
sary changes, then in the words 
of Joan Baez, it will surely be 'a 
hard rain that's gonna fall.' 
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Hing.tgen Combines Research,Teaching 
by Kathy Schlomer 
Contrary to popular belief, 
psychologists are human. They 
don't experiment on their chil-
dren to find answers to beha-
vioral problems. Take for ins-
tance, Dr. Joseph N. Hingtgen as 
an example of a very real human 
b~in_g. He has charm, wit, a nice 
family, and a career in psycho-
logy. His daughter Cynthia acts 
the same as other children do 
and loves to . watch 'Sesame 
Street.' His wife, Eleanor, de-
votes her time to being wi(e, 
mother, and a teacher at the 
YWCA. Then there is the man 
himself. Born in Dubuque, Iowa, 
in 1936, he proceeded to gra-
V i et PolicyAssessed 
After One Year Trial 
by Carl Zapfe 
One year ago last month a new 
Adi:ninistration took charge of an 
awesome responsibility by any 
standards, the war in Vietnam. 
This issue, which was in large 
m~asure the dow~fall of the 
Johnson Administration has pro-
vided the big test for the N_ixon. 
Administration. Now that a 
year has passed, it would seem 
orily -appropriate to asses~ how 
well the Nixon Administration 
has done on this test. · 
Unable to negotiate in Paris 
with people who do not seem to . 
know the meaning of the word,· 
President Nixon has sought to 
end the Vietnam War and pla-
cate dissent in this country by 
two principal means. These two 
methods, which have been highly 
effective, are gradual troop with-
drawals and the lottery. 
Troop ·withdrawals in favor of 
repl~cement by South Vietna-
mese soldiers is the long-awaited 
middle way between th~ two 
equally irresponsible extrem~s of 
military insanity and semi-isola-
tionism. If the South Vietnamese 
really want 'democracy, they 
must achieve it through their 
own initiative. On the other hand 
it would be foolish to assume 
that the United States can crawl 
into its shell and renege on its 
treaty obligations. 
With his characteristic politi-
cal astuteness the President has 
reconciled his differences with 
at least a third, perhaps more, of 
that large number who objected 
to the war on the grounds of the 
draft. How many of us will go to 
the trouble of participating in a 
moratorium when our random 
selection number lies between 
240 and 366? Only the dedicated 
,(who are few in number) will he 
that interested. 
John F. Kennedy once said 
that 'the only valid test of leader-
ship is the ability to lead and to 
lead vigorously.' President Nix-
on, through troop withdrawals; 
and the lottery has acted vigor-
ously to check and turn hack the 
increasing polarization of Ameri-
can society. With respect to the 
war issue, Nixon has passed this 
test of leadership. 
Up_ Beat ,Hopef ill 
_( continued from page 1) , 
ington High Schools i~ the fu-
ture. If funds are available, the 
program will extend to 150 tu-
tees in September, i 970. 
If federal funds are denied the 
program, 0 'Kane feels that it 
will again he necessary to turn to 
the campµs community and area 
·businessmen for support in a 
fund-raising campaign. Last 
year's Care-a-thon proved highly 
successful. 
. Regarding the college's com-
mitment to the program, Presi-
dent D.J. Guzzetta states, 'We 
are 100 per cent behind it. 
There is no question of our phil-
osophical commitment.' 
Marian pr~vides facilities and 
indirect expenses and will con-
tinue to do so as long as they are 
~hie, Dr. G·uzzetta says. He sees 
the program as a 'vital part of 
the community. It helps those 
from culturally and academically 
di_sadvantaged areas to help them-
selves.' However, he noted 
the need lo establish priorities 
with th; existing resources, as in 
the case of the Program £or the 
Culturally Disadvantaged. This 
program aids students after they 
have already entered college. It 
is foreseen that Up Beat and 
this program could work han·d- · 
in-hand. 
Lynn Howard, a tutor last se-
mester and a sociology major, 
says, 'I think the program is · 
good for inner city kids interest-
ed in college but who need an ex-
tra incentive. The relationship is 
one of two friends, not just tutor 
and tutee. I'd like to see it even-
tually begun in the elementary 
grades.'· 
Sheila Farrell, a group leader, 
sees advantage in the knowledge 
derived from the experiences 
of others in the program. She 
also contends that,'Even if the 
student doesn't go on to college, 
I feel he 'II be better equipped to 
make wiser decisions on his own.' 
Like Miss Howard·, she felt that 
the friendship fostere6. may be 
one of the most rewarding out-
comes of the program. 
duate from Loras College in 
1958 with a B.S. in psychology. 
Loyola University in Chicago 
was chosen as the place for ac-
quiring his doctorate of Psycho-
logy in 1963. But in 1962, he 
landed in Indianapolis at the 
LU. Medi~::il Center.• 
He divides his time between 
positions as research associate in 
psychology, assistant professor 
of psychology in the department 
of psychiatry at the Medical Cen-
ter, and his work at the clinical . 
research center for early child-
hood schizophrenics at La Rue 
Carter Hospital. At the Institute 
of Psychiatric Research in the 
Medical Center · he is working 
with a biochemist, Prof: M.H. 
Aprison, on the relationship be-
tween brain chemistry and be-
havior in lower animals. Such 
work demands occasional 3 a.m. 
or 4 a.m. trips to the lab to in-
ject drugs into animals. He quips 
'Sometimes. it is hard to tell who 
or what you are-injecting at such 
an hour.'At Carter Hospital, Dr. 
Hingtgen's work involves the at-
tempt to determine the deficien-
cies in psychotic children and 
then to expand their behavioral 
repertoires. .ffe uses reinforce-
ment techniques by administer-· 
ing M&M candies and sugar coat-
ed-cereal to shape ne~ behaviors: 
Due to constant use ofthe candy 
and cereal, to this day they are 
on his list of most unfavored 
foods. 
Between the Medical Center 
and La Rue Carter Hospital, Dr . • 
Hingtgen has managed to sand-
wich a position as lecturer in 
psychology here at Marian. 
Through the urging of Father 
Paul Dooley, who, at the time, 
was head of the Psychology De-
partment, he initiated an Expe-
rimental Psychology class in the 
fall of 1963, his first semester 
here. Problems arose. Lack of 
equipment and facilities led to 
several paper and pencil exper-
. men ts and the use of some of 
his laboratory pigeons. The pi-
geons provided quite good enter-
tainment for the faculty as well 
as the students. 'I can still re-
member some of the ribbing 
that came from carrying my pi-
geons down the . hall,' he ex-
claimed. An Abnormal Psycho-
_logy course was developed for 
the second semester of 1963. 
Later, Experimental Psychology 
was expanded into a two semes-
ter course. Along with this ex-
pansion came the birth of new 
prospects in the Psychology De-
partment. Equipment, facilities, 
new and bright instructors, and 
the offering of psychology as a 
major followed. With all of these, 
Dr. Hingtgen has grown along 
with the department. He is 
pleased with the experimenta-
tion that has actualized in his 
own department and others at 
Marian. Commenting on the 
school, he said, 'I like the atmos-
phere of close teacher-student 
interaction and the opportunity 
to freely discuss and exchange 
ideas. What we have here is 
unique in this city. Marian has 
such a potential for growth and 
experimentation. I certainly eri-
joy the unlimited research op-
portunities at the Medical Cen-
ter, hut as far as the pleasures of 
teaching are concerned, there is 
no better place than Marian.' 
Looking into the future, Dr . 
Hingtgen foresees the develop-
ment of a science of behavioral 
control. 'This science,' he states., 
'will be used for good and evil, 
much like nuclear physics, hut it 
must be developed if mankind is 
to reach its ultimate fulfillment.' 
Mock U. N . At· I. U. 
CIRUNA (Council on Inter-
national Relations in UN Affairs) 
is sponsoring a mock UN session 
March 4-8 at the Memorial 
Union, Jndiana University. The 
Marian College students who will 
represent Cyprus and Ghana are 
Terry Seibert, Kathy Schlomer, 
Margaret Schroeder, Rich Spisak, 
· Steve Swercheck, Jean Ryndak, 
and Claudia Zuchowski. 
Corps Flaunt_s Flags 
by Lynn Schwartz 
All those who have watched 
the MC Drum & Bugle Corps 
perform have been impressed by 
the drills of the Corps' color 
guard, but few spectators under-
stand the meanings behind the 
flags maneuvered by the gu~rd. 
Leading the Corps in any par-
ade is, of course, the American 
flag with its own honor guard. 
·Following it are the 11 drill ~ 
flags, all hand-made and each 
with a special sig_nificance. 
The state flag of Indiana 
bears a gold torch signifying li-
berty. This is surrounded by a 
deep blue field, co11taining a 
circlet of gold stars which repre-
sent th-e states present in the 
Union · at the time of Indiana's 
entry. 
The Marian College flag also 
sports a blue field, highlighting 
the college insignia and motto in 
gold. · 
Next is the 'Tree of Know-
ledge' flag. A dark green back-
ground surrounds the white tree 
used here as a symbol of Marian 
College. This flag was made for 
the color guard by the mother 
of John Sweany, founder of the 
Corps. 
The Corps' own flag contains 
its official insignia printed in 
blue on a field of white. The 
SYMBOLIC FLAGS are displayed by the color guard during_ a 
Drum & Bugle drill. 
Corps' formal title, 'Marian Col-
lege Blue Knights Drum &,Bugle 
Corps,' is also displayed in blue . . 
Next are the flags of religions: 
the Papal Flag, the Jewish Flag, 
and a flag representing the Pro-
testant denominations. The Pa-
pal Flag is white, gold, and 
blue and contains the papal sy~-
hol. Tne Jewish Flag presents : 
a blue Star of David on a white · 
· field edged in blue, while the 
Protestant flag is blue, red, and · 
white. Both the Protestant and 
Papal Flags are topped by a gold 
~ross rising from the staff. 
Two standard drill flags are 
represented, one in black and 
orange and the other in blue and 
gold. There are no letters or 
symbols on these flags, and they 
are used to add color and pro-
vide drill material. 
The Corps received their new-
est flag at the St. Petersburg 
Festival of States last spring. Its 
white field and blue lettering re-
mind Corps members of their 
exciting trip. 
On~ final flag, not often used 
by the color guard, remains. This 
is the 'Maple Leaf' Canadian 
flag which the Corps received on 
their 1968 trip. As the symbol 
of a nation, the flag cannot he 
used in drills, and when carried 
it must have its· own honor 
guard. 
When the Blue Knights was 
established, only four flags were 
used, and they were simply car-
ried without drills. Each year the 
color guard has become more 
and more elaborate, until it pre-
8ents the skillful drills and color-
ful flags spectators witness today. 
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Marian Knights Defeat Earlham 76-72 
by Pat YlcKcnney 
MIKE MOT~l'Jl/\M (Nc.w WCCF) and Tom Scanlan (Encuml-
canls) lialll1• for a loost~ hall in Sunday's irHramural adivily. 
Harkin Trims Bal I Team 
Tht'. liasdiall Lt·arn was Lrim-
mcd Lo 21 players ycslt'.rday hy 
Coach John l larkin following a 
~wriod of indoor drills in prt;pa-
ralion · for Lhc Cco~gia Spring 
lrip. Coach Harkin hopes for a 
lm·ak in Llw winlry wealhcr so 
Lhal his stl'rnd would have a 
d1a11cc for halting an,I outfield 
pradict·. 'Thi:-; is csst·ntial if wt· 
arc going to comfWlt· su1·c1·ssful-
!y down Soulli' add,·d pildwr 
Tom Bahio,w. Four mort• play-
ers rnusl lw cul lidort'. lhc sea-
S(~ll, and only I tl, playt·rs will 
makt· Llw spirng lrip. 
M,·mlwrs of Llw baseball 
squad include: Paul Adams, Cary 
/\rmbrcd1l, I ,arry /\rmbrcd1l, 
Randy /\llt·nhurg, Tom Bahio11c, 
Mike Brundtc, Mih Eirrwr, To-
ny Fornulo, llich (;1'.aitlwr1 Jot· 
Crt'.1·11wdl, Dan llayd1·11, Jim 
Herbe, Jot~ lloog, John Jones, 
Mikt· Mills, Crcg Pawlik, Bill 
Sch<>llc, Ken Tyrrell, Larry Un-




Last week the Student Board 
appointed Terry Smith, a junior 
day student, lo fill the ;ludent 
services position vacated by John . 
Dorsey. 
Don Merrill and Stacy Smith 
were appointed to the Convoca-
tions Committee. 
The Art Club was approved a 
budget of $ l l 6. This money will 
be used by the club to decorate 
the Pere. 
Board treasurer, Mark Fedders 
noted that there was $1417.69 
lost on last year's yearbook. 
In one of the best played 
ballgames of Lhis basketball sea-
son, \ilarian 's Knights defeated 
highly .regarded Earlham 76-72 
Salurday aflernoon at Ritter 
High School. 
The Knights slarted out with 
a bang and held an early ten . 
point lead. Earlham chipped 
away at thal lead throughout 
Lhc half and was able lo lake a. 
slim lead lo Lhc dressing room at 
haff-Limc. 
The slory was much Lhe same 
in Lhe second half. An enthu--
siaslic crowd of Marian fani; saw 
Lhe Knights ~t·eslahlish a ten-
poinl lean. Earlham once again 
made a strong effort to come 
hack hul Marian rdused to fold. 
I ,cd by ){andy Stahley 's brilliant 
driving game, some great out-
side shooling by Steve Drake 
and dulch lasl-minute free-lhrow 
shooling our Knights claimed the 
victory. 
Marian st;oring was led by 
Randy Stahley who drilled in 33 
poinls and Slt-'w: Drake who 
canned 22 markers. 
(conlinued from page 1) 
Hargus' prepared speech was 
hrid. N1-·arly an hour and a half 
was sp1·nl answPring the ques-
tions of sludt'.nls and lwo faculty 
mt'.mht·rs, Mr. James Divita and 
Sr. Jean (;ahriel Jones. Sr. Jean 
Gahrid asserlt'd Lhat 'this (th..-
ldler) is only half the story. 
Whal is the olher half? ' she 
qtH'.slion..-d. Mr. Divila was con-
cerned about releasing confiden-
lial information. He also nokd 
lhal 'lo he truly obj~clive two 
sides musl be presen led.' 
Exercise Clinic Begins 
WAH.A Exercise Clinic begins. 
March l and will conlinue each 
Sunday evening until Easter 
hreak. Try-ouls for Lhe varsily 
volleyball lt'.am will Le conduc-
- Led in early March. /\n t'.xact 
dale will be annotmc1·d. 
Women's Varsity Survives 
D
1
cspilt· hll'k of ~1uhlil'ily, wo-
mt·n s sports ('011l111ut· as Mrs. 
·Clark.- and her n,·w (fo,play llwir 
ha:-;kcthall prowess. Varsity has-
kdhall lw,j not lw<'n planrn·d 
Lhis y1·ar lwca11st· la:-;l y1'.ar's lt·arn 
did not wish lo rqwal tlll'ir dis- · 
mal p1·rfor111:111<",:. l lowt·v,·r, a 
numlwr of 11n(frrdass1111·11 wo-
111t•11 n. prt•s:-wd i II l1·n·sl III a ,H.~r-
.IE -\\ (;J{ \CE, ,arsil\ \laid and lop :-1·on·r. lakes rd101111d off 
lh1· hoar<~ and l,!Ot's for l\\ o. 
sily . lt'.am and l\ln,. Clarke had a 
fow ri:qm•sts from olhcr schools 
for f!;i.lrtlt's; Llwn·fon .. , Marian has 
a wom,·n 's varsily haskdhall 
Lt•am. Tlw sdwd11l1· for Lhi::- St'.a-
so11 is nt·ct·::-::-arily limil1·d--011ly 
thret· gaml'::-. 
Tlw fir::-l of llw:-1• µ;amt·:- was 
lwld \londay, Fd,. 9. TIii' ll'am 
::-layt·tl wilh Llwir oppont·nl:-, llw 
lllll"St'S from Lilt' I.t i. ;\l,·d Ct>nlt'r, 
almost all tlu· '"'Y. Tlwy drop-
pt'd Llw (kl'i:-;io11 lo l.l 1. by a 
:-1·ort· of :Jh-:J~. The s1·1·011d /!anlt' 
wa::- lwld la:-;l ni/!hl a::- the lt'Hlll 
p!ay ,·d host lo Nor111al Collt·/!t' of 
I. t 1. \/!ai11 Lhl'y 1·a111t· up :-horl 
with a final S('(m' of ;~()-1 ;( Thi' 
last /!anw of Lhe s1·aso11 ,, ill lw 
play I'd lwn· on \\',·dnt'~day. F,·h. 
:!:>. as \larian plays Llw nurse:-
fro111 ~l. \ 'inl'rnl \; llo:-pilal. Tlw 
/!•.11111· lw:.rin~ al B p.111. 
'l'l'alll 1111·111lwrs i11rlt1dl': ~1p-
lai11. ~andy Colds,·hmidt.- Ly 1111 
Tu~Li11. Cathy Fn·y. Bl'lty ~milh. 
Pq!/!Y ~milh. \a11cy \lill,·r .. Ian 
I )isq 111·. Jean l; l"al't', \ 11n° D1111kel. 
Joa1111 Nt'\\lllan. Barb \l1·y1·r. and 
Cami Luthman. 
After the several close de· 
feats suffered recently by the 
varsity, Coach Reynolds felt that 
our men finally put together a 
'Yhole b_alll?°>a:v,.e. everal fans 
have commented to this writer 
about tqe improved pl~y of the 
(continued from page· 1) 
An emphasis of the spring 
program will be local college 
nights in liigh sc·hools. This will 
give volunteers an opportunity 
to talk with a greater number of 
local inquirers_ 
Applicatio~s and inquiries for 
March are expected in the 700's, 
and applications are being re-
ceived from many public and pri-
vate schools in the city. Faust is 
encouraged by this response and 
,h~pes that more volunteers will 
·participate in the efforts of 
'scoR. 
The diamond ring your bride wears 
will symbolize the culmination of 
her childhood dreams-and fondest 
dreams come true with an Orange 
Blossom. 
Knights. Why don't you come 
out and judge for yourself at 
our last home game of the sea-
son, Saturday, against Anderson. 
Let's have a packed gym to cheer 
the Knights on to victory. 
Ches s Team 
Pulls Upse t 
Marian's chess team pulled 
off a minor upset last Saturday 
in the Pere by battling Earl-
ham's A team, considered one of 
the strongest in the state, to a 
4-4 standoff. Paul Shields of 
Earlham was the tourney's out-
slainding player with a perfect 
2-0 record. Steve Swercheck, 
team captain, won the only game 
for Marian in the first round 
with the rest of the team making 
a comeback, taking three out of 
four in the second round. This 
round saw Dominic Phung and 
Dan Roderer easily beating their 
opponents, while Carl Zapfe had 
to fight the clock and Earlham 's 
number two man for 4Y2 hours 
in order to win the key game and 
give Marian a tied score. This up-
set places Marian in the ranks of 
the finest teams in Indiana. 
Orange Blossom assures you of high· 
est quality diamond rings in a wide 
selection of beautiful styles from 
$175 to $1995. 
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